Florida International University
English Language Institute
Community Outreach Program

September 5th through December 8th

COP Coordinator: Ramirez, Reynaldo Mesa
Telephone: 305-348-6110 or 2222
WhatsApp: 1-786-505-0305
E-Mail: rey.ramirez@fiu.edu
Website: www.eli.fiu.edu

In-Person Courses

1. **General English** for Beginners to Advanced (Communication, Grammar, Reading & Vocabulary)
   
   Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. (Placement test required.)

   Depending on availability, some classes will be taught on Mondays and Wednesdays at the same time.

   The courses are open for levels one through six. However, when enrollment is low, classes are divided into beginner, intermediate, and advanced.

2. **Accent Reduction** for High Intermediate and Advanced Speakers (No placement test required.)
   
   Wednesdays from 7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. | Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

   The final schedule is based on availability.

Next Steps

Placement Test: Communication Test – Zoom
Computer Based Grammar & Reading Test:
Complete by **Noon on Saturday, September 2nd**

Placement Results: I will follow-up with an e-mail by **Tuesday, September 5th**.

Payment Site: [https://eli.fiu.edu/elipay](https://eli.fiu.edu/elipay)

Go To: Community Outreach Program

COP Application Fee = $50 (Nonrefundable)

COP Classes = $649

Please e-mail me the Order ID by the first class.
Parking Permit Information

In order to park your car at the university you must obtain an electronic version of the STUDENT PARKING PERMIT or you will receive a ticket. You may only park in unmarked spaces. Housing parking lots are for cars with housing permits only. For more information please contact the University’s Parking and Traffic department located in the PG5 – Market Station, 1st Floor or call 305-348-3615 (Monday – Fridays). Their hours of operation are as follows: Monday through Friday: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

You must present the following:

- Your ELI receipt.
- Your ELI Parking & Traffic Memo
- Your Current vehicle registration.
- Fees: $91.00 (Approximately)
- All fees are subject to change without notice.

Alternative:

Park at the meters for $1 per hour.

Panther Garage = 20016 / Parking Lot 9 = 20009

Campus Map

Labor Center = Labor Center / English Language Institute
Graham Center = Graham Center / Bookstore
PG5 – Market Station = Parking and Traffic